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Leprosy is still a major contributor to
world blindness (a). lridocyclitis is the most
common cause of irreversible blindness in
leprosy, and its etiology is poorly under-
stood. In contrast to the reactions in the der-
mal and neural tissues in generalize(' lep-
rosy, ocular tissues are more difficult to
study because the internai ocular tissues
cannot be biopsied without great risk to the
eye. Therefore, information known abola
leprosy reactions elsewhere in the body
must be applied to the eye. This is done with
the understanding that these comparisons
may noa be accurate and that nwch research
needs to be done on this ocular disease, both
clinically and in the laboratory ( 6 ).

A few studies have investigated the
histopathology of the iris in leprosy. Most
of these studies have been on iris specimens
obtained from lepromatous patients. In lep-
romatous leprosy, the iris and the ciliary
body are found to be infiltrated with macro-
phages containing numerous Mvcobac•-
teri((n( leprae (4 ). Epithelioid cells are the
predominant cells found in the tuberculoid
(BT-TT) lide of the leprosy spectrum, and
although these ccll types may be seen in
some borderline lepromatous (BL) patients
they are never seen in lepromatous (LL)
leprosy ( 3). We report here the unusual find-
ing of an epithelioid granuloma in the iris of
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a lepromatous leprosy patient who Irtcl had
several episodes of erythema nodosum lep-
rosum (ENL) and iridocyclitis.

CASE REPORT
A 35-year-old nman with a history of a

hypopigmented patch on his right thigh for
6 years presente(' with classical symptoms
of ENL at the Schieffelin Leprosy Research
and Training Center in Karigiri, India, in
1975. Bilateral madarosis, crusting of the
rose, glove-and-stocking type anesthesia,
right ulnar paralysis and an ulcer on the left
big toe were also present. He was treated
for ENL and for the foot ulcer and started
on 50 mg of dapsone daily. His skin smears
had an average bacterial index (131) of
4.00+. He had ENL again in 1978 and again
in 1980.

Histopathological examination of a skin
biopsy from the left elbow in 1978 showed
the epidermis to be markedly flattened and
alrophic. A dense layer of macrophages
was seen just below the subepithelial layer.
In one arca there was a nodule composed
of concentrically arranged spindle-shaped
cells which showed numerous granular and
intact bacilli. The deeper dermis had large
collections of macrophages filled with nu-
merous acid-fast bacilli (AFB). The histol-
ogy confirme(' the patient to be a case of
polar lepromatous (LL) leprosy.

Teeatment with dapsone was continued
until June 1996, at which time he was
started on World Health Organization mul-
tidrug therapy (WHO/MDT). A lepromin
injection was given in June of 1996 but no
reading was recorded at the end of 4 weeks
since the patient did not present at the
clinic. He was seen again after 2 months
and the reading was negative. The patient
completed 24 doses of MDT only in Febru-
ary 1999. Skin smears taken annually were
negative from 1981 onward.
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Ophthalmic history. The patient had
6/6 (in meters, correspondimg to 20/20 in
feet) vision in both eyes and bilateral
madarosis when initially examined in 1975.
Subsequently, in March 1980 he had irido-
cyclitis in both eyes which cleared up with
topical stcroid drops. In 1990 his vision had
dropped to 6/36 in the right eye and 1/60 in
the left eye. Both eyes had cataracts with
old keratic precipitates on the back of the
cornea and some amount of iris atrophy
near the pupillary border. Since there was
no recent history of any inflammatory reac-
tion in the eyes and no clinically active ocu-
lar inflammation was discernable by biomi-
croscopy, an intracapsular cataract extraction
was done with a broad based iridectomy in
the left eye in November 1991. Recovery
was uneventful and the patient had a cor-
rected vision of 6/9.

The iris specimen which was removed af-
ter iridectomy was studied histopathologi-
cally. The iris stroma showed sparse inflam-
matory intiltrate consisting of lymphocytes,
histiocytes and pigmented macrophages. No
AFB were seen. In Junc 1998, the vision in
the right eye had deteriorated to only per-
ception of light, and so a similar surgery as
was done on the left eye was done on the
right eye. The iris specimen sent for histo-
pathological examination showed diffuse
chronic inflammatory infiltrates consistimg
of lymphocytes, histiocytes, pigmented
macrophages, vacuolated cells and occa-
sional mast cells. In one arca a focal granu-
loma composed of epithelioid histiocytes
was seen adjacent to the anterior epithelium
(The Figure). Acid-fast staining showed no
bacilli. A lepromin test done a few weeks
after the surgery showed a positive Mitsuda
reaction (7 mm x 11 mnr). The skin over the
Mitsuda reaction was biopsied and exam-
ined histopathologically. A piece of skin
taken from the back of the ritzht arm was
also studied histopathologically.

The Mitsuda skin reaction specimen
showed a borderline tuberculoid type of
histopathology with relatively circumscribed
dense granulomatous inflammation com-
posed of epithelioid aggregates, occasional
giant cells, a moderate number of lympho-
cytes and a few macrophages containing
AFB in the mid and upper dermis. The skin
biopsy from the back of the richt arm
showed residual lepromatous granulomas-

THE FIGURE. Photomicrograph showing iris stro-
mt^l tissuc with a microgranuloma ( ) composed of
epithelioid eclls just above the epithelial lining of its
posterior surface (H&E x200).

sinal' focal collections of foamy macro-
phages with a few plasma cells and lym-
phocytes in the dermis around blood vessels
and skin adnexa. Acid-fast stainintz re-
vealed no bacilli.

DISCUSSION
This case depicts the most unusual find-

ing of an epithelioid granuloma in the iris of
a lepromatous leprosy patient. An epithe-
lioid granuloma presenting in the iris of lep-
romatous patients ( 1 • 5 `) tias rever been de-
scribed before.

The histopathology of the initial skin
biopsy proved that the patient belon`ged to
the polar LL group. ENL reactions had sub-
sided completely after the skin smears had
become negative for AFB. Lepromin test-
ing in 1996, although not read in exactly 3
weeks, presented a negative Mitsuda reac-
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tion. When lepromin testing was repeated 2
years later, it showed a positive Mitsuda re-
action. I-listopathology of the Mitsuda reac-
tion showed a borderline tuberculoid (13T)
pattern. It is known that the histological
pattern of the local Mitsuda reaction corre-
sponds closely to the lesions doe to the dis-
ease itself and its clinical classification ( 7 ).
In Chis patient, the histopathology of a skin
biopsy done at the time of the positive Mit-
suda reaction showed characteristics of
residual Iepromatous granulonias.

Tese features testify to the rare occur-
rence of lepromin conversion ir] a polar lep-
romatous patient. Lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients after many years of chemotherapy
and bacteriological negativity have been
known to show positive Mitsuda reactions
(lo) and to relapse as borderline tuberculoid
leprosy ( 9). As in these cases visible up-
gradino reactions were not noticed in this
patient, presunutbly due to the low levei of
antigen in the almost resolved lesions, i.e.,
there was too little residual antigen to trig-
ger a clinically apparent reversa) reaction.

The appearance of the epithelioid granu-
loma in the iris of a histopathologically
proven Iepromatous leprosy patient further
validates the fairly rare occurrence of polar
Iepromatous leprosy upgrading to a tuber-
culoid form of the disease. Whether MDT
was responsible for this is a moot point, but
Chis report clearly illustrates the immuno-
logical upgrading of a lepromatous patient,
perceived first ir] the iris tissue.

SUMMARY
This case report depicts a case of histo-

pathologically confirmed polar Iepromatous
(LL) leprosy with a bacterial index of 4+.
He experienced recurrent episodes of ery-
thema nodosum leprosum (ENL) ir] the first
5 years after diagnosis. Skin smears became
negative after 6 years of dapsone monother-
apy and have remained negative lince that
time. At 23 years after diagnosis, the patient
had developed cataracts and underwent in-
tracapsular cataract extractions with broad-
based iridectomies. In one of the iris speci-
meus, histopathologic examination revealed
a focal granuloma composed of epithelioid
cells. Subsequently a lepromin skin test
showed a positive Mitsuda reaction with a
borderline tuberculoid histopathology. This
clearly illustrates the immunological up-

grading of a polar Iepromatous patient, per-
ceived first ir] the iris tissue.

RF SUMEN
En esta con umicación se presenta el caso de un pa-

ciente con lepra lepromatosa poli' (LL) histopatológi-
camcnte continuada, con un índice bacilar de 4+ al
momento dei diagnóstico. En los primeros 5 anos
sieuientes a su diagnóstico el paciente presentó varios
episodios recorrentes de eritenta nodoso leproso
(ENL). Los extendidos de linfa cutanea se hicieron
negativos dcspucs de 6 a6os de tratanticnto con dap-
sona y así han permanecido desde entonces. Veintrités
aios después, el paciente desarrolló cataratas intracap-
sulares que le fueron extraídas con iridectomías de
base amplia. En uno de los espccimenes de iris, el ex-
anicn hitopatológico reveló un granuloma focal com-
pucsto por células epilelioides. Una prueba con lep-
romina practicada despucs, dio una reacción de Mit-
suda positiva, coo tustopatología tuberculoide
subpolar. Los resultados indicar] una clara conversión
immunlógica dei estado lepromatoso al estado tuber-
euloide en este paciente que Inc percibida primevo en
el tejido dcl iris.

RÉSUMÉ
Ce cas clinique dccrit un exemple contirnté d'un

patient atteint de lï`pre lépromateusc polaire (LL), avec
un index bactérioscopique 4+. E patient a connu des
periodcs à rcpétition d'crythème noueux lépreux
(ENL) dans les 5 années qui ont solvi le diagnostic.
L'examen do sue dermique devint négatif après 6 an-
nées de monothcrapie à 1'aide de dapsone et est resté
négatif depois lors. Vingt-trais années après le diag-
nostic, ce patient a développé une cataram e hilatérale
qui a nécessilé une cxtraction intra-capsulaire des 2
cristallins, accompagnéc d'une iridectomie large. Dans
l'une des hiopsies d'iris, il a été trouvc à I'examen
histopathologique un granulôme composé de cellules
épithélioïdes. II a cté ensone effectué un test cutané à
la léprontine, qui a montré une réaction de Mitsuda
caractériséc par des lésions de type tuheruloïde bor-
derline. Ce cas illustre clairemcnt 1'antélioration de
1'imntunité à mcdiation celfulaire d'un patient lépro-
mateux polaire, découvert fortuitement en premicr
dans le tissu iricn.
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